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I can reroernfcer Phillip at well at If
I nt him before me now ! rk man,
with straight black hair and. rather
beady eyes. Hit feature were as rti-l- l

cte aa woman'. tnd hi figure was
roan and slight almost datn. Only

tne corJa that stood out In hi rut-- k

an! wriata went to show that he was
gnade of ttmprvd steel

Hla exprc? jlon was very grave and
serious as he bowed aiul handed me an
umiealed, U;ter from the
erU. It read at follow:

"Dear S'.r-T- hts will introduce Mr. John
Phillip. .hoe name t famlllnr
to you. You are very fortunate In ob-
taining his services, a both ht helth and
e. combination of vntatKemeiitii ami cir-
cumstances conspired against his laklnK
Up this case. I have, however, fait under
obligations to do my very beat for you,
and, at my most urgent solicitation, he
has consented to waive everything and ilo-v-

himself to your matter. Yours truly.
; "Edward L. Sanford.'

Having finished reading the above
note, I shook bands with the (treat de
tective and began toexpress my thanks.
These, however, he very quickly cut
short.

"Tou have nothing to thank me for.'
tie said coldly. "I am here under orders
and now, air, pardon me If I ask you to
tell me all you know of the circum
stances connected with your brother's
death. Time Is always precious, and
(hit mutt excuse any apparent brus
queness on my part."

His manner was Indeed almost repl
iant, but. as I looked more closely at
Ills face, It seemed so drawn that I was
conscious of a guilty pang at hav-
ing been even Instrumental In
dragging a sick man into what b:Je
fair to be a very arduous piece of work.
There was nothing to do, however, but
to relate, as briefly as possible, all that
I knew.

Phillips, during the recital, sat with
his head resting upon his hand, while
Ills eyes wandered incessantly about
the apartment. He did not Interrupt
uie once, but when I had finished, pro-

ceeded to put his questions. Then It
was that every vestige of languor van-
ished. His face became'strangely ani-
mated, while his eyes fairly glittered.

"Tou have been very full in every-
thing that bears upon Mr. Ralph's con-

nection with the matter," he began;
"and I congratulate you. A profes-
sional could not hav stated it more

3k ..

Be Sat with uisHeed Resting Upon Ills
Band.

clearly. Owyou tell me, though, with
little l exactness, just what you

taowfjut your brother's disputes or
tftsVcL Lns with the Italians who were
t workf on the railroad cut?"
"To tell the truth," I replied, "I know
try little about It. My 'brother always

tsastrined that the company was trying
to retaliate, by petty annoyances and
delays In the work, for hla legal oppo-
sition to their schemes. About a month
ago he came in one morning in a tower-t- o;

pasaion, curs hi g the .whole Italian
and the foreman of this gang In
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particular. It appeared that he had
gone down to remonstrate with them
a proceeding which I knew he would
not be apt to conduct very gentry, that
the foreman had been impudent and
said. In effect, that the court had given
them permtsilon au;i they'd do the
work as they pleased and build the
bridKe when they got ready. Then my
brother lost his .temper completely, said
that the New Orleans people were the

"Foh do Lawd, YonDvaa Spee Me."

only ones who understood how to deal
with the Italian question, and that he
proposed to get Ue damned cowardly
Mafia off his place, if tt took a shotgun
to do It. From what I (fathered, very
little was raid tn ivply. Two or three
of the laborers were rather threatening
but the foreman quieted them with a
few words in Italian. a.- -d my brother
rushed back to the house. 1 will not
deny that the incident troubled me con-
siderably for a time, though Robert
laughed at my fears. I
took occasion to go down to the cut
once or twice and talk pleasantly to
the foreman. I was surprised to find
him dlspoied to be remarkably polite,
and, shortly after, when the company
drew the workmen off to another part
of the road, he expressed his regret to
me that they had cot been able to com-
plete the bridge before their departure.
For the last two weeks none of them
have been seen in the neighborhood.
and" my fears had entirely subsided
when this terrible event happened." -

"Very good," he said, "and now may
I ask you to suhnmonyour colored man?
I believe you stated that he made the
affidavit .Implicating Ralph?"

To my surprise. I found some diffi
culty In persuading the ngro to tell
Phillips, his story. "Wha's de good,
Massa Henry?" he kept repeating: and
nothing but my absolute orders availed
to briig him Into the library. Once
there, . he showed much agitation at
first. Then he braced himself and
launched out Into a voluble relation of
the quarrel between Ralph and my
brother, ending up with:

'An' I Jes' knowed dat young fellah
wam't no good from de day he done
walked over mah phortchalakah bed1
an' krrtd fit to kill heself when I tol'
hi!i to be moan cahful."

"Where, were you, Anderson," asked
Fhillls, quietly, "when you heard the
words, 'between your maaiter and Mr.
Ralph?"

"In de hall, sah."
' What were you doing there I mean.

what did you go there for?"
'Nuffln at all. I Jus" went dah V see

f everything was all raht and cleanan""What tllme of day was It?"
"I doan rahtly recollec' dat, sah."
"Tour present master told me that

the dispute took place In the afternoon
very ahortly before dinner."

"Das ra.ht; das raht, sah. I recollec
now."

"You are the only servant, I believe."
"Yeah."
"Well, ai'?n't you pretty apt to be

confined to th kitchen Just before din-
ner? It's a rather bad time to go look-
ing around the house for nothing in
particular, Isn't It?"

Anderson's face began to grow ashy
and his legs trembled perceptibly.
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"Fob Oe LttwO. Mass Phillips- .- he
stammered. "To doan speo me a killuV
Mass 8mtth?"

"Certainly I don't. Anderson," said
Phillips, reassuringly: "but I do know
that you have committed perjury. Tou
didn't see or bear the quarrel, aa you
said you dtd. That's all Tou can go
now."

Anderson tried to reply, but seemed
unable to articulate. Then he almost
reeled from the room, while I looked on
In utter surprise, Phillips turned to
me.

"Tou and your brother probably
talked the matter over at table?" he
said.

"That's hardly likely. In the presence
of my niece. It would not have been
an agreeable subject."

"Neither Is tt likely that your niece
was present at the meal immediately
following the summary dismissal of her
lover."

"That's so. She remained In her
room." I said quickly; "and. although
I cant recollect definitely. I don't

doubt that we didn't talk some on that
occasion but do you believe Anderson
can be implicated In any way? He
had worshipped my brother for twenty
years with a dog's devotion, and

"How has your niece conducted her-

self since iher father's death?" Inter
rupted the detective.

I stopped short and looked at him. A
curious sinking sensation came over me.

"Really." I began: "you don't you

can't suspect for a moment that tnai
my niece could could have been In

any way involved." I concluded, des
perately.

To Be Continued.

II11LEY AND EYOLt'TlON.

It Is a Mistake to Credit Him With the

Authorship of a Scientific Hypothesis

That Was Broadly Hinted at By Aris

totle.
From the Chicago Times-Heral-

With a curious lack of knowledge as
to the past of science. corararm...

t, Ufa of Huxley tall into me

.lar rror of declaring that he "es

tabltsbed the theory of evolution" of

which Darwin-- , is declared to De me
"author." If an assertion so idly
mad, and so absolutely, be not iiv

n.iirii into at the moment of Its birth a
spurious myth will be added to popular
faith concerning the progress oi cii-tifl- e

Investigation and its tenatlve re

sults.
Evolution Is not established. In the

very nature of things It can never be es-

tablished. Its premises, according to

Its own authentic advocates, go back be-

yond the scope of man's power of
or of reckoning time. That It Is

very generally held to be true is beyond
Question: but those who believe most
firmly in It would be the last to claim for
Its demonstration. Without demonstra-
tion a scientific theory cannot be said to
be established. If the evolution of spe
cies from species be admitted an Inte
gral part of the theory of evolution, as It
must be, a monumental barrier stands
in the way of Us unquestioned accept
ance. That barrier has been placed In
scientific annals by Louis Agassis In
his exposltlon-o- f the fixity of Bpecles, as
Illustrated by embryology.

Apparent to Aristotle.
As Huxley has not established evolu

tlon, Darwin was not and never claimed
to be Its "author." The principle of
evolution was apparent to Aristotle,
who, notwithstanding the scantiness of
materials, means and opportunity for
blologlo study, perceived the reason-
ableness and probability of the prin-
ciple. The theory Itself was widely
known among the Greek and the early
Christian scholars, and was freely dis-

cussed, pro and con. In the Christian
schools of the first five centuries.

Darwinism, properly stated, Is natural
selection, and undertakes to Justify
the principle of evolution. Natural se-

lection, briefly stated, is .that every kind
of animal and plant tends to Increase In
numbers In geometrl-a- l progression;
that every kind transmits a general
likeness, with individual difference, to
its offspring, and that every Individual
has to endure a severe struggle for ex-
istence, owing to the tendency to geome-
trical Increase of all kinds of animals
and plants, while the total animal and
vegetable population, man and his
agency excepted, remains almost sta-
tionary,

Not the Qnly Manns.
In the last edition of "The Origin of

Bpecles," Jarwln somewhat modifies
natural selection In relation to Its po-
tency as a factor in the probabiltly of
evolution. While he continued to main-
tain that K Is the most Important means
by which nature has preserved an equi-
librium 'between generation and sub-
sistence, he does not adhere to his
original poosltlon that it Is the only
means.

It will also be remembered that while
evolution Is not Darwin's In any sense,
the hypothesis of natural selection was
put forth by Alfred R. Wallace about
the same time as Darwin, who, how-
ever, was antecedent In reaching the
world with his evidence In support of It,
thereby giving to the hypothesis of na-
tural selection his name.

Darwin- - himself, a chivalrous, high-mind-

and honest man, who wrote
modestly and cautiously, always re-
sented ascription to him of anything
which was not his due. Huxley would
smile with his characteristic brusque-nes- s

of candor at the absurdity of claim-
ing for him the establishment of a
theory which neither he nor any other
scientific defender of evolution pro-
fessed to believe susceptible of demon-
stration.

UP A LONGTIME.
The steamer 8, commanded by Captain

8 i exploded several years since on one
of our southern elvers with terrible effect
and burned to the water's edge. Captain
8 was blown Into the air, alighting near
a floating bale of cotton, upon which. he
floated uninjured, but much blackened and
muddled. Arriving at a village, several
miles below, to, whloh the news of ths
disaster had preceded him, he was ac-

costed by the editor of the village paper,
wHh whom he was well acquainted, and
eager for an Item. "I say, boy I Is the 8
blown up?" "Tes." "Was Captain B
killed?". "No; 1 am Captain B ." "The
thunder you aril How high was you
blown?" "High enough to think of every
mean thing I ever did In my life before I
came down." Ths editor started on a run
for his office, 'the paper about going to
press, and not wishing to) omit the Kern of
Intelligence for the next Issue, two weeks
off, wrote as follows: "The steamer 8
has burst her boiler, we learn from Cap-
tain 8, who said he was blown up long
enough to think of every mean thing he
ever did In his life before he lit. We sup
pose he was up. about three month-,- "
Springfield ynlen. v

i . -
' JSvsalac la ths Ceantry.

Qay flrsff.es flash and. fad among the, tress;- , i, ..

The, cricket's song (alls softly on the ear)
Tall grasses sway before the fltful brew;

The hush of human solitude Is here. ,

As on great
. mountains or on shoreless

We feel in truth that God Is vsry near.
.. --Ohloago Times-Heral- d.
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STOCKS AND BONDS. '
New Tork, July 18. The interests

working to bring about lower prices
for the Industrials were quite success-
ful today. Their objective point was
Chicago gas, and they started In early
to sell the stock and kept little until
the close. At the end of the day they
had the price down to 49 against 65,
at the close yesterday. Final transac-
tions, however, were at 51. Leather
wad heavy In the early trading and
broke from K to 81W. The decline led
to covering and a rally to 834 ensued.

Hugar first rose 1 to 108 and then
receded to 106ftl.O7. Distilling sold
down Th to MVi. and recovered to 20Ha
19. The railway Jlat stubbornly re.
fused to yield with the Industrials for
a time and tn the morning session was
positively firm. Tho rise during the
morning was equal to 4a4 per cent
Jersey Central, the Grangers, Reading,
Missouri I'acltlo and Lake Shore being
most conspicuous. In the lust hour,
however, the Improvement wan lost and
speculation left off barely steady. Net
changes show declines of tt to 1M, per
cent, for tihe active issues and losses of
4 to i per cent, for tho Industrials.

Illinois Central gained tt and Lake
Shore and New England 1 per cent.
eu'h. After the close of business It
whs announced that $100,000 gold had
been withdrawn from the
for ehlpment to Montreal. This was
not generally known. The total sales
of stocks were 2H0.720 shures.
The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are given below. The. quotations are
furnished The Tribune by U. Uu It. Dim- -
mli k, nmnuKer for William Linn, Allen
Co., slock brokers, 412 Bpruce street.

In. est. est. Ing.
Am. Tobacco Co W7H 108 117 107H
Am. Cot. Oil 25. g&H Wi UM

loi W 107l,
't IP li&)?k ii

214 21 ' 21V.
K, W, 61
W 9X'4 9

,. (W4 8u4 K
H 6tt t'4

72 719, 71

130i 130 1304
J ltU 163

so'4 19' i mi
X 3T., JDtt
K( tS'a 9S'i

149tt 14Xtt "9
D9tt f.9 59

lUtt 1I1'4
33 !Ml S2Vji

Itt ltt Itt
Sf.'i S44 344

10214 10014 lOutt
1004 lm4 100

48 47tt 4tt10 IS 10

2S4 28 2S
2 28tt tt
1S 17 1774
14 14Vt 14

34tt 32tt 32'4
12 12-- 124
8tt 8tt 814

19 19tt 19tt
91 90"4 90"4
16 16 ItiK
83'i 81 8314

Am. Sim-a-r Ke'g Co.lMtt
Ateh., To. ft 8. Fe
Ian. South
('ties, ft Ohio .' 2114
I'lileago (las
Chic. & N. W
Chic. B. ft Q
Chic, Mil. ft ttt. P..
Ohio.. R. I. ft P 1

Delaware ft Hud .13014
D. L. ft W .1U3

Ilt. ft C. P . 14
Oen. Klectrlc... 3.'.

III. Central mi
Lake Shore
1,ou!k. ft Nash
Manhattan Kle .111H
Mo. rueltio
Nut. Cordage . 14
Nat. Lead . 35
N. J. Central .101
N. Y. Central
N. Y. ft N. K... ...
N. Y., L. K. W... 11)

N. Y.. B. ft W., Pr. 2S"4
Pacific Mall 2
Phil, ft Read 1S14
Southern R. R u
Tenn.. C. ft I
Tex. Pacific 12'4
W abash 84
Wabash, Pr 19
West. Union l
V. S. Leather IS
V. B. Leather, Pr.. 03

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADR PRICES.
Open- - Low

WHEAT. ing, est. est. inr.
6K 68 67 6814
70 71 69 704

at'i 23 23tt 23
26 26 26 26

4S 4r,'4 47 4r,
36 37 16 37
3614 37tt 36tt 37

8.37 37 6.27 6.32
6.25 6.25 6.17 6.25

11.00 11.00 10 60 10.65
10.50 10.70 10.45 10.70

September
December

OATS.
September
May

CORN.
September
December
May

LARD.
fteDember
January .,,

PORK.

Scranton Board of Trsds Exehange Quo-Pa- r

tstions-A- ll Quotstlons Bssod os
of 100.

8TOCK9. WM Ask
Dime Dep. ft DIs. Bank ..,. 125

First National Bank 600
Green Ridge Lumber Co 110
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Lace Curtain Co 50
Third National Unnk 300
Thuron Coal Land Co "90
Scranton Axle Works 80
Scranton Glass Co 61

National Boring ft Drllllnir Co 90
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25
j.acica. Montrose it. K 100
Spring Brook Water Co 90
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Anthracite Land A Imp. Co 60

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 9J
Economy Steam Heat ft Power

Co 100
Madison Avenue Improvement .... 105
Scranton Glass Co , .... 100
Rushbrook Coal Co., 8 101)

Scranton Axle Works. 6 SO

Bcranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage 6's, due 1920 110

People's St. Railway, first
mortirare 6 s, due 1918 110

People's St. Railway, second

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per

lb., 5a6c.; evaporated apples, 7tta8c; Cali
fornia prunes, "VyiSc. ; English currants.
2tta3c.; layer raisins, tl.6Oal.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb., Slal.25 per box; new Valen
cia, 6a6c. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2.55a3.60 per bushel; mediums, 82.25. Peas

Green, it.I0al.15 per bushel; split 82. Ma
2.60; lentels, 6a8c. per lb. Potatoes New.
82.25a2.ri0 per bbl. Onions Per bbl., 2.C0a
2.75. Butter 16oI9c. per lb. Cheese 6ac.
per lb. Egffs-il4al4- ttc. "Meats Hams,
1014c; small hams, Ho.; skinned hams,
lie; California hams, 7c; shoulders.
7ttc; bellies, 8c; smoked breakfast bacon.
1014c. Smoked Beef Outsldcs, 12c; sets.
13c.; Inside and knuckles, inc.; Acme
sliced smoked beef, cans, 82.40 doxen.
Pork Mess, 814.50; short cut, 815. Lard-Le- af,

In tierces, 8c; In tubs, 8c; 10-l-

palls, 8c. per lb.; b. palls, 8T4c. per lb.;
pails, 9c, per lb.; compound lard,

tierces, 6c; tubs, 6c; 10-l- palls, 6c.
per lb.; lb palls, 6. per lb.; palls.
7c. per lb. Flour Minnesota patent, per
bbl., 84.40a4.60; Ohio and Indiana amber,
14.10; Graham, $4; rye flour, 81.50. Feed-Mi- xed,

per cwt., 81.10. Grain Corn, 55c;
oats, 35a40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per
ton, 813al6. Hay-4)15- al7.

New York Prodnce Market.
New Tork, July 18. Flour Dull. weak.

offered at concessions. Wheat Dull,
easier with options; No. 8 red store and
elevator, 71c; afloat, 72c.; f. o. b., 71a
73c; ungraded red, 6f.73o. ; No. 1 northern,
74a72c; options closed Arm at ttao.
below yesterday; No. Jred, July, 71 c;
August, 71c; September, 71c: October,
72c; December, 73o.; May, 76c. Corn

Firmer, dull; No. 2, 4a4c. elevator;
50a51c. afloat; options firm snd un-
changed from yesterday; July, 50c; Sep
tember, 50c, Oats Dull, firm; options
dull, steady; July, 28'.?.; September, 27c;
spot prices, No. 2, 28a28V4o.i No. 1 White,
82aS3c; No. 8 Chicago, .2e.t No. 8,
27c; No. 3 white, 31 c; mixed western,
2a30c; white state and western,. 83a40c.
Beef Dull, unchanged. Beef Hams Inac
tive; $18al8.60. Tlerced Beef-Qu- iet, unset
tled: dty extra India mess, 816.60al7. Cut
Meats Quiet, Arm; pickled bellies 18
pounds, 7o. ; do. shoulders, 8c. : do, hsms,

a10o. Lard Quiet, weak;' western
steam, 86.55; city, 86.161 September, Sti.CO,

nominal; refined, active; continent, 87;
South America, 87.86; compound, tafic
pork Light demand, steady) mess. 8iz.25a
18. Butter Fancy fair demand, Arm;
state dairy, 11al6c; do. creamery, 17c;
western dairy, tttal8c. do. creamery, 12a
17c; do. factory, 8ttal2o. Elglns, 17c;
Imitation creamery! Hal4o. Cheese Mod-cra- te

demand, large, firm; state large, Ca

7c; do. fancy, 7tta7a. do. small, 6ac: part skims, 8tta5c.l full skims, a2c.
Eggs Fair demand, steady; stats snd
Pennsylvania, MttalSc.) western fresh. 32tt
alJttci do. per case, il.t0al.7i.. , . ..

' e 1 - .. i

, Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, 0 July

44.(M bushsls: shipments. It. M0 bushels;
market quiet; No. 1 red, cash, and July,
71c; August, 8o.; September, 70e.; De-
cember, 72o. 1 No. eash, 4o. Corn

Receplts, 4,000 bushels; shipments, 1.808
bushels; market ateady; No. 8 mixed, cash,
47c; Ceptember, 47c; No. 8 yellow, cash,
47c; No. I do., 47c. Oats Receipts, l.OOS

bushels; shipments, none; market nom-
inal; No. 8 mixed. September, 24c Clover
Been-Ma- rket dull; October, 85.70. Rye-Mar- ket

Arm; No. 8 cash, 60c; No. 8, 47c

ftnffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, July attle Receipts, 820

head; on sale, ISO head; good export steers,
84.9Uo5.35; good shippers, 84.4fta4.76; mixed
butchers, light to good. 82.77Oa3.40; fair to
good fait cows, 82.25a3.50. Hogs-Recei- pts,

2.850 head: on sale. 1.650 head: strong for
light grades and Yorkers, but easy for
heavy hogs); Yorkers, 85 60a5.65; mixed
packers. 85.65; mediums, 85.60o6.65; prime
heavy. 85; pigs and light Yorkers. 85.65a
t.70; roughs. 84.75a5; stags, 83.75a4.50. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts. 500 head; on sale,
660 head; dull; good to prime handy sheep,
83.25a3.60; choice wethers, 83.7f.aJ.90; com-

mon to good. 82.75a3.15; culls. 81.40a2.25;
light to good lambs, 84.25a5; extra to
prime, 85.25a5.60; cull and common lots,
82.75o3.75.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yardaftl., July ttle

Receipts, 8,000 head; market 10c. lower
except for best; common to extra steers,
83.30a6; stockers ami feeders. 32.Wa4.iri;
cows and bulls, 8150a3.75; calve. 82.25ufi.50;

Texans. 82.25a4.75. Hogs-Recei- pts, 12,000

head; market generally 6c. lower; heavy
packing and shipping lots, 84.95a5.25; com-
mon to choice mixed, 34.7536.25; choice as-

sorted. 85.15a6.30; light, $4.85a5.30; pigs, 34. SO

4.90. Sheep Receipts, 11,000 head; market
for sheep Arm, lambs weak and 10a15c.
lower; Inferior to choice, 82al.60; lumbu,
83a6.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, July 16. Oil opened, 15214;

highest, 155; lowest and closed, 152, here
and at Ooil City.

Oil City, July 16. --Tho Standard price of
oil, 150.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, July 16. Tallow Is dull and

weak. We quote: City, prime, in hh'ls,
4c; country, prime, In bbis, 4c; do. dark,
in bbis, 3c; cakes, 4c; grease, 3'c.

TIIE CHl'RCH I'BBAXE.

Happy Rlso of a kindllor Spirit Among
Theologians Who, Mot Long Ago, Were
Metaphorically Pulling Each Other's
llslr.

From the Chicago Times-Heral-

The church militant that used to be
Is becoming the church urbane. De-

plorable as the facts are, we cannot
wipe out of history periods in which,
professedly for the love of God, Christ-
ians as vigorously as heathen resorted
to mosot unchrhitlan methods for the
purpose of saving one another's souls by
torture of one another's bodies, Incident
ally of one another's minds. Such a
thing as the retort courteous was un-

known even in the highest planes of
scholarship, without regard, as a well-know- n

amendment to a modern con-

stitution says, to race, color, creed or
previous condition of servitude.

The style in which the Christians of
high degree were wont to address and
write letters is exemplified by the pen of
the flower of puritanism, John Milton.
He was answering Salmaslus, defender
of Charles the Second. Some of the
gentle terms employed by the author
of "Lycldas" to his antagonist are
"pragmatical coxcomb," "silly little
scholar," "saucy tongue," "knave,"
"rogue," "fellow," "you slug." "silly
loggerhead," "witness senseless braw
ler," "hair-braine- d blunderbuss," "vain,
flashy man," "doctor umbratlcus,"
"superlative fool," "sacrilegious
wretch," "blot and stain to all learned
men," "runagate," and much more of
tho same. "And I persuade myself,"
writes Milton, "the extemporary
rhymes of some antic jack-puddi- may
deserve printing better, so far am I
from thinking aught he says worthy a
serious answer," which nevertheless, he
proceeds to make through a preface
and twelve chapters, mad either
possessed the conveniences necessary.
words, no doubt, would have ended In
something. If no more convincing, at
least more conclusive.

Times have changed. Polite epistol
ary correspondence as we used to read
about In the pretty curriculum of the
young ladles' school, has become a re-

sort for churchmen. No longer do they
call each other names. Now all Is po-
liteness at least, If not peace.

HAD A GREAT HEAD.

Who knows what the death rate is
here?" asked the statistical boarder.

"Why," gurgled the cheerful Idiot, "any
body ought to know that there Is ono
death apiece for every Inhabitant."

The statistical boarder made some re
marks on the subject of the cheerful
Idiot's grammar, but the mad rush for
strawberries drowned his voice In Its
clamor. Indianapolis Journal.

That Insists upon pi 1 fkeeping a stock of ) tim U

Man's im Eefl3f
In the house?

Why, the wise mother. Because, whin
taken internally tt cures In a few minutes,
cramps, spasms, sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhtta, Dysentery, Summer Complaint,
uoitc, Flatulency ana an internal pains.

DOSE Half a teasDoonful m half a tumbler
of water.

Used externally, It will cure Rheumatism.
Heuralgta. Mosquito Bites, Stings of Insects,
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coufhs,
Colds and all throat troubles.

RadwaT's Ready Relief, aided by Rail
way's rills, will cure Fever and Aguei Ma-

larious, Bilious and other Fevers,

rtfty Casts a Bettlf . SaUly
, BAOwAT ft CO., Blew TortU

RAD WAY'S
Varelr vesetsble, mild and Tellable. Cases

Kfrt dlgestlea, complete sesimlUMoa ss4
Mealaritv. Cnre eominatina Mil

iw mg iih or nnpieaaant symptoms aaa raja--

veaate the system. 88 csate a bes. All drag

frcncli Injection Cooponnd
fares hsMtsIt, sskkhr (m BMnty jbeeki.
tissraatMSaf ium NtuntM, AtomVwwwSMiM. Pitesseesatesw kottto. lUkMlN(will curs ssren.4 sate) Mot srwsie. miiiii. nns

I 1

rllilll
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAFORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat Uses' ths Tttt si flaw

MORE BOLD THAN ALL OTHCH
BRANDS COMBINED

E. MI'S M
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
ltsanfsetnrsra of the Celebrate

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY s

100,000 Barrels perAnnum

(AUTION

LtJ

LfJ

MEGARGEL

basalt 8s weeks. M.M wwwm

rSAL

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of English and Germanphysicians, are now permanently
located at

OM PostofTlce Building, Corner PansAvenue and Sprues Street
The doctor Is a graduae of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly
strator of physiology and surgery at the
MeUtco-Chirurgic- college of Phlladel- -
pnia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and blood dis-eases.
DISEASES OF THE MERVOUS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlsxiness,lack
of conndence, sexual weakness in men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull diutressed mlml, which
unllls them for performing tho aetuul du-
ties of life, making hapineaa Impossible,
distressing the action o the heart, caus-
ing Hush of heat, depression of spirlts.evU
forebodings, cowardlc,, fear, dreams. mel-
ancholy, tire eany of rompany, feeling as
tired In the mornlr.g as when retiring,
lark of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of tiiought.deprewilon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those as
affected should consult- us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Maiihood Restored.

Weaknesc of Young Men Cured.
If you hav. been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-k-- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-i- ')lability. Scrofula. Old flores,
Plies, Kemale Weakness, Affec-

tions of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.Asthma, loafneg. Tumors, Cancers andCripples (I every description.
Consultations free and strictly sacredami confidents. Office hours dally frem8 a.m. to 8 p.ri. Sunday, 8 to 8.
Enclose five stamps for symtpora

blanks and my book called "New LifeI will pay one thousand dollars in goldto anyone whom I ennnot cure of EPI-LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or PITS
Old Post Office Building,' corMPenaavenue and Spruce street

SCRANTON. PA.

Bare 700 Bore Throat, Pimples, Correr-Coloi-

gpoU, Aches, Oiil gore. Clcen In Mouth.
Write '. KeaeSy t o, SOT Mm-M- ai

c Temnle ,1'hlcaa ll.Jor nrouf of euias.
Capital SOOtaa.PatleDUcutedalae rears

ft' CO..

LIU CO
11 Bid',

IS Cjfflionieiltu
Scranton, Pi

RE8TORI

LOST VIGOR

TO our patrons:
Washburnrosby Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it N already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding. '

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools, and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stook.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

ITTEIIEII

I.jll'

4

J

GONNELL

SCRANTON. PA. ,

E PROPS B TIES

OAK BILL STUFF.

THE COnr.lONWEflLTI

TCLCPHONK 431.

WV l tot whM M tat br NnroM D,hil!r. Lni of 8ttl raMlk itttar
laaMwer, Atisky. VMkMiU nt Mktr mtawn, tw r cum, m,

Co, Kilt. DnlM (kwki wS Ml lf akU maud. K af(tocHd. wrk
ImuMm tt r.i.,v. ISkllni Mvwhm. Malt, kaflal bra, fH Um. . wltS

wwi w
ltauii.llauu4wi

be

wH pmm mi wmv m rami vm mmngt

For Ml by JOHN H. PHELPS Pharmacist) ear. Wyemlng AvanttA and
Same Straatj 8eranten Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jaraay.
(tthish anS aaequeuaana DiriawNM

AAthracite coal used exoiustvely, lasuiw
toa clesjiiuiess sn. eesnXerl.
'iidlfai TAML,hi Ui JUNE 8, 1S8S.

Trains leave Steraaton for Plttataa,
7" ls-Barr- a, ,to at 8.M tM. U.M a.Bv!
i'L1,'?'ft,''!ft?'M . S3

m., US, p. m.
For AMantle 5itjr, 880 a.ra.

yrk swark and Elisabeth,8 (express) a. in . l.a tuxpraes wuufat parlor car). 8.4S p.sa. Bun.Oay. ili p. m. Train liavlni I.T uuarr ves at Philadelubla. Keadln. Term.Inal. 8.21 p. m. and New York 8.48 p. m
For Mauch Chunk. AlUntown. Bethtebsin. Kabtoa and fhlludalphla, 8.80 a.ni!.

1.88. 8.US. 6.W (except Philadelphia) pT ml
Sunday, 8.16 p.m. .

For Lons Branch. Ocean Grove, ete., at120 a. m. (throuah ooach), 1.88 p. m.
For Readinr, Lebanon and Harrlsburc.via Alieiitowii, 120 a. in., L2J, lot p. utSunday. 1U p.m.
Kor fottsvilla, 8.20 a. m.. 1.88 p. B.Returning leave New Tork. foot of Lib.erty street. North river, at 8.10 (express)

a.m., 1.10, 1.80, 4.80 (express with Buffet
Leave Philadelphia. Readlne Terminal,

v.w a.m., X.W ana t.w p.m. aunaay 127

Throuftti tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In advance to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

. H. OLHAUBEK. Oenfflupt" A'aU

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, Juns 24. 1886.

Trains leave Hcranton as follows: Et
fress for New York and all points East.

100 and 8.65 a.m.; 1166 and 8.8p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Ptilladol.

plil end the south, 6.16, 8.00 and 8.6S a.m.,
12 W and 8.S4 p.m.

Washinstou and way stations, 8.68 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation. 4 10 p.m.
Kxpress for Ulnahamton, Osweco. Ki-

rn Ira Cornlns. Hath, Dansville. Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.10, 2.85 a.m., and I 21
p.m., niakln dose connections at Buf-ftl- o

to all polnu in the West , Northwestand Houthwest.
Kath accommodation, 8 a.m.
Ulnahamton and way stations, 12.r p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. anil

8.10 p. m..
WiBghamton and Elmtra Express, 1.08

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswese

T'iloa and Klchlleld BprliiKS, 2.36 a.m. ai.J
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 8 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland. Pittston. Wllke.

Hi r re. Plymouth, Uloomsburg and Dati.
villa, maklnc close connections at North,
umberland for Wllliamsport, Hurrlibuitf,
ilnltlmore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta.
tlons, 00, 8.66 a.ra. and 1.20 and (.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
848 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 2M Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

May 12, 1885.
Train leavos Bcranton for Philadelphia

and New York via V. It II. R. R. at 7 45
a. m.. 12.08, 1.20, 2.88 and 11.38 p. m.. via D..
L. & W. It. R., ( .00, 8.08, 11.20 a. and 1.80
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes.
Barre, via D., L. ft W. R. R 6.00, 108. 11.28
a. m., 3.60, 6.07, 6.63 p. m.

Leave Bcranton for White Haven, n.

Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvlllo branches,
via E. & W. V. R. K., .40 a.m.. via D. H,
R. R. at T.46 - m., 11.05, 1.20. 2.33, 4.00 p. m.,
via V.. LIV.R.K. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m.,
1.30, 8.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrisburfr and all intermediate
points via L. H. R. R.. 7.46 a.m., 12.(0,
1 .20, 2 .38, 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D., U W. R.
R., 6.00. H.m. 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and ull

intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R., 8.48
a.m., 12.06 and 11 35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 6.08, (.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Lcavo Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
joints west via u. ft H. K. K B 46 a.m.,
2.05. 8.15. 11.38 D.m.. via D . L. ft W. H. H.

and Pittston Junction, lot), 8.65 a.m., .A
8.50 p.m., via E. & V. V. R. R A4J ju

For Elmlra and the west via 8slamanc&
via D. ft H. R. R . t.45 a.m., 12.06, 6.06 p.mi,
via D L. ft W. R. R., 8.08. 8.66 a.m.. LS0,
and 6.u7 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
rhair cars on all trains between LAB.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Buspensios
Bridge.

ROLLTN H. WILBUR, Oen. 8upt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Oen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
ft. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oea.

Pass. Aat.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

DELATARK AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Cemmenclns Monday,
'at dsy, July so, ail trainsmfi'n WW III . ri-l- .1 II,. lAib.

awsnna avenue statloa
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and In
termed late point, at 2.30, 6.46. TOO, 8.2S and
10.10 ., lllO, 188, 166. 11&. 8.U. t.25. Ill
and 11.20 p m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Hoaesdala
at 7JO, 12B and 18.18 a.m..U.00, 120 and 111

PFor Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack,
and Montreal at 6.46 a.ra. and 3.80 p.m.

FoF Wiikee-Barr- e and Intermedials
ilnte at 7 46, 146, 8.38 and 10 44 a.m.. llotj

1.20. 188, tOO, 118. 6.06. 6.11 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton statloa

from Carbondale and Intermediate points,
at T.4S, 140, 8.34 and 10.40 a.m., 13.00, 1.17,2.341
140, 4.64. 6.66, 2.46. 8.U and 11.11 p.m.

From KoseedaJe, Waymart and Fan
view at 186 a.m., 1180, 1.17, 140, 1st an!
1.46 p.m.

Prom Montreal,' Saratoga, Albany, eta
St 4.64 and 11.88 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedial;
at 116, 64, 10 06 and 11.66 a m.. 1.141Knte 110. 108, 7.30, 103 and U.18 p.m.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tork)
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail
road at 7.04 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local polnu ut
7.00, 8.40 a. tn. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains te and
from Henesdale.

Train for Lako Ariel 6.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 8.38 a,

tn. and 146 p. m.

DRAYTON nirtnoN.
la EsVet, May I9)b, ISM.

North BenaS.
8O5tO3,t0l ttO,tS4il

mm mains
Buttons

Dally,MSUcept unaay. 'O
r sir lArrlvs Leavet
10 55 7 if. Y. rranklls HtTI 744l4rt Tli west 4rad streed...
1080) f weehawkea ...J sii
r sir Arrive leaveia xq f K
Tssf Uaacook Junction! 6 l ....13 .d
6lrt Haaoock 6fSJ .... I'l6 lOlltl Starlight 618,.... 8 88
60d 18 Prestos Park 683 .... 831
4 Wilt 4(8 Come 381 .... t4l
4 6 18 83 Ppyatells 34a .... 86tell 18 III Belmont 3 48 .... 868
4 8.hares PhMsaat Mt, 36B .... 818

14 Uotoadtle N68 .... 8 lit
44 11 i4 Persst city Tlr 818
4 OHII 111 Carbejtdale TM188M 884man Walks l&tafe T8T 11887118 38

f8 58 Msrneia II88IIM 13 43
8 59) II Ml Jermyn

Archibald
T8l;l3 44 846

8 61 111 Iff 8 T4ol861 861
8 46V1I1SI 8 Wlnua r:'i4 3f4tin 11 111 s . PecknUe T 48 IS 64 8N8t as 11071 8 Olrphaat t8ri I 04 4 01
886 HOW 8 Dlckaoa 144 487

18 83 II oi 8 Throop !64 lid 418tan III ml s Provide 00S 1 14 4 14
7lflOS7l 8 Park race ataniCMir

886 OWt ftflraatAn test its 4 as
r it 'a ' Leave Arrrrel a via mi m

All trains ros daily except auadtr,t sifsifles tbat trains stop oa signal tat aat.tengers,
recurs rt via Ostarw a Westers before

parcaasing ucxeu aaa save asOBSf. Day ati

T. ruteroft, Dir. Pass, Agt. 8rutea, Pa. '


